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Summary

What is already known on this topic?

Most people in the United States exceed the recommended daily sodium
intake from the sodium already in processed and restaurant foods, wheth-
er or not they pick up a saltshaker.

What is added by this report?

From 2013 through 2016, CDC’s Sodium Reduction in Communities Pro-
gram demonstrated the extent to which the program’s strategies had suc-
cessfully increased access, availability, and purchases of reduced sodium
foods. The program also demonstrated the differential effects of sodium
reduction strategies in food service settings.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Tailored approaches that are based on a community’s available resources,
stage of readiness, and food service staff’s level of engagement can ad-
dress some of a strategy’s differential effects in food service settings.

Abstract
High sodium intake can lead to hypertension and increase the risk
for heart disease and stroke; however, research is lacking on the
effectiveness of community-based sodium reduction programs.
From 2013 through 2016, the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) funded 10 state and local health departments to im-
plement sodium reduction strategies across diverse institutional
food settings. Strategies of the Sodium Reduction in Communities
Program (SRCP) are implementing food service guidelines, mak-
ing menu modifications, enabling purchase of reuced-sodium
foods, and providing consumer information. CDC aggregated

awardee-reported performance measures to evaluate progress in
increasing the access, availability, and purchase of reduced sodi-
um foods. Evaluation results of the SRCP show the potential dif-
ferential effects of sodium reduction strategies in a community set-
ting and support the need for additional community-level efforts in
this emerging area of public health.

Introduction
Excessive sodium intake is associated with increased risk of high
blood pressure, coronary heart disease, and stroke (1–3). Nearly
85% of US adults and children currently exceed the 2015 to 2020
Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommended limit of 2,300 mg
of sodium per day (4). Although about half of US adults report re-
ducing the amount of salt they add to food, most dietary sodium
comes from commercially processed and restaurant foods (5). In-
adequate access to low-sodium foods makes it difficult for people
to lower their sodium intake; therefore,  sodium reduction
strategies must extend beyond individual-level behavior change.

In 2010, the Institute of Medicine released their report, Strategies
to Reduce Sodium Intake in the United States, which recommen-
ded government action to reduce sodium in the US food supply
(6). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) re-
sponded by launching a population-level pilot program aimed at
reducing the sodium content of foods served, sold, and procured
across a variety of institutional settings in the United States. The
first round of the Sodium Reduction in Communities Program
(SRCP), from 2010 through 2013, funded state and local health
departments to implement sodium reduction strategies in various
settings. Strategies included implementing policies that supported
sodium reduction efforts, advertising low-sodium foods to pro-
mote heart health, and adopting procurement policies to enhance
sodium reduction efforts. Evaluations of the demonstration project
of CDC and its awardees indicated that these strategies were a
promising approach to sodium reduction, but evaluations also in-
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dicated a need for flexibility in tailoring activities to address
context-specific differences among implementation sites, such as
restaurants, hospitals, and schools (7–12).

Purpose and Objectives
Recognizing the importance of incorporating evaluation findings,
CDC implemented an adapted version of SRCP for the 2013 to
2016 program that included lessons learned from the initial pilot
program. To build the foundation of evidence for these strategies,
CDC evaluated SRCP by measuring changes in the average sodi-
um content of foods, access to and purchase of low-sodium foods,
and population intake of sodium in the pilot and in the 2013 to
2016 version. CDC conducted a comprehensive evaluation to ex-
plore the influence of SRCP strategies and associated activities on
food service partners, menus, sales, and patrons of food service
settings to fill a gap in the literature and to inform future work in
this emerging area. Each individual SRCP awardee also conduc-
ted an internal evaluation. CDC aggregated the outcome data from
the awardee evaluations to assess the effect of sodium reduction
strategies in 4 domains: food service guidelines and nutrition
standards, meal and menu modifications, strategies that influence
the purchase of foods, and complementary consumer information
activities.

Intervention Approach
CDC funded 7 SRCP awardees in state and local health depart-
ments in 2013 and 3 additional awardees in 2014 to work on im-
proving community support for sodium reduction and to build
practice-based evidence around effective community strategies to
reduce sodium consumption. Awardees represented diverse com-
munities across the country, including states, counties, and cities
from each region.

The program design consisted of 4 strategies to achieve the long-
term goal of improving prevention and control of hypertension by
increasing access to and availability of reduced sodium foods in
the community to reduce sodium intake. Strategies included 1) de-
veloping and implementing food service guidelines and nutrition
standards, 2) implementing menu or meal modifications, 3) imple-
menting strategies that may enhance the selection and purchase of
sodium-reduced foods, and 4) offering complementary venue-
specific consumer information. Awardees recruited and provided
technical assistance to food service partners to plan and imple-
ment activities that supported the 4 strategies. Strategies were im-
plemented in partnering hospitals (staff and visitors), worksites
(employees), independent restaurants (patrons), and congregate

and distributive meal programs (ie, senior meals, early childhood
education centers, prisons) for a total of 20 food service settings
across all awardees. Strategies were tailored in each setting, based
on goals and capacity of the partner. Awardees developed activit-
ies in collaboration with food service partners (Box).

Box. Strategies and Activities in the Sodium Reduction in Communities
Program, 2013–2016

Strategy 1. Develop and Implement Food Service Guidelines and Nutrition
Standards

Adopt existing nutrition standards for foods sold at food service settings
(eg, US General Services Administration and Health and Human Services
Sustainability Guidelines).

Develop and implement policies that set nutrition standards (eg, city or
county policies for foods served in government buildings).

Develop language and implement procurement policies into vendor con-
tracts.

Include limits for sodium in product specifications on food orders with dis-
tributors and manufacturers.

Develop healthy restaurant incentive programs and engage entities to par-
ticipate.

Strategy 2. Implement Menu and Recipe Modifications to Reduce Sodium

Strategically plan menu cycles.

Decrease or eliminate added salt or salt-containing ingredients in a recipe.

Replace an ingredient with a low-sodium alternative in a recipe.

Modify portion sizes.

Implement standardization of recipes to measure accurate sodium con-
tent.

Eliminate the use of “free salting” (adding additional salt to recipes for fla-
vor).

Train food service staff on culinary techniques.

Strategy 3. Implement Strategies to Enhance Selection or Purchase of
Low-sodium Foods

Provide point of purchase nutrition information or labeling system.

Make changes to the built environment where foods are served (such as
strategic placement of healthier foods).

Competitively price healthier options.

Offer taste tests or samples.

Promote low-sodium options through other initiatives (such as fresh pro-
duce as part of a culinary garden).

Strategy 4. Offer Complementary Venue-Specific Consumer Information
Activities

Promote changes and distribute promotion materials (such as menu op-
tions, logos, table tents, menu inserts).

Train cafeteria and café operators on behavioral economics.

Collect and analyze customer satisfaction and apply feedback.
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Evaluation Methods
CDC contracted with RTI International to develop and implement
a 3-year quantitative evaluation for SRCP that was based on the
CDC Evaluation Framework (13). The RTI International Institu-
tional Review Board reviewed this evaluation and determined that
it is not human subject research. CDC aimed to use the evaluation
to build an evidence base for community-based sodium reduction
efforts by answering the overarching evaluation question, “To
what extent is it possible to implement strategies in community
settings to reduce the amount of sodium in foods?”

Data for our evaluation came from performance measure data, a
component of awardees’ local evaluations. Awardees annually re-
ported results of their local evaluations to CDC, including their
performance measure data. On the basis of standard guidance
provided by CDC, awardees selected and reported measures from
a menu of options, allowing flexibility in their local evaluations
according to the food service setting in which they worked, the
specific activities they implemented, data availability, and in-
terests of stakeholders. Each awardee was required to select at
least 1 performance measure related to each strategy: increased
availability of low-sodium foods, increased accessibility of
sodium-reduced foods, increased selection and purchase of low-
sodium foods, and decreased sodium intake. In this evaluation, 4
measures of program effects were examined across the strategies
implemented and were most widely reported by awardees:

Average sodium content of targeted foods or meals (n = 12)•

Number of food service organizations offering new low-sodium foods (n =
20)

•

Sales of low-sodium food options (n = 5)•

Number of people purchasing or selecting low-sodium food items (n = 11)•

To report performance measures, awardees developed or modified
existing tools to collect baseline data at the start of the program
and annually thereafter. One example of a commonly used tool is
the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool, developed by one awardee
and modified by others to fit their specific environment. This tool
used environmental scans, pantry observations, and food service
self-assessments to understand if and how sodium reduction
strategies were being implemented (14). CDC aggregated data
across all reporting awardees and computed the mean difference of
each outcome measure at baseline and at the end of the program (3
years for 7 awardees and 2 years for 3 awardees). To evaluate the
change in average sodium content, the baseline average content
was subtracted from the final follow-up average content for each
awardee and averaged across awardees that collected the measure.
To evaluate the change in number of entities offering low-sodium

foods, the total purchased low-sodium options, and the number of
purchasing or selecting low-sodium foods, CDC subtracted the
baseline estimate for each outcome measure from the estimate at
final follow-up and summed across all awardees.

Results
The average sodium content of targeted foods or meals decreased
by 261 mg from 946 mg at baseline, to 685 mg at final follow-up
in the 12 food service settings that submitted data. The reduction
was largest in congregate meal programs (386 mg), followed by
hospitals (223 mg) and worksites (44 mg) (Table).

SRCP activities led to an increase in the number of people with ac-
cess to environments with healthy food options, including low-
sodium foods. These people frequented settings where low-sodium
foods were available. Across all 20 food service settings of vari-
ous types, the number of organizations offering new low-sodium
foods increased to an estimated 455 from a baseline of 0 organiza-
tions. The increase was largest among restaurants (244), followed
by congregate meals (91), worksites (81), and hospitals (39).
Combined, these organizations reached an estimated 2,029,408
people. Hospitals reached the largest number of people (1,513,755
visitors and employees), followed by worksites (366,800 employ-
ees), congregate meal programs (137,435 patrons), and restaur-
ants (11,417 patrons).

SRCP activities also increased the sales of low-sodium foods.
From baseline, low-sodium food items purchased by patrons in the
5 food service settings that reported this measure increased by
250,701 (from 62,793 items at baseline to 313,494 items at final
follow-up). Most of this increase was from worksites (248,542
items).

SRCP also influenced the number of people who reduced their so-
dium intake through the purchase of low-sodium foods. Across 11
food service settings, an estimated 140,596 people purchased low-
sodium food items compared with baseline (from 18,107 people at
baseline to 158,704 people at final follow-up). The outcome was
greatest in worksites (71,314 people), followed by congregate
meals (39,908 people), restaurants (28,807 people), and hospitals
(568 people).

Implications for Public Health
As one of the first cross-site outcome evaluations of a community-
level sodium reduction program, this evaluation’s outcomes help
to build evidence for the strategies implemented. Results show
that SRCP strategies increased the availability of low-sodium op-
tions by decreasing the sodium content of targeted food items, and
patrons chose to purchase low-sodium items when they were
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available, especially in worksites. Results also suggest that when
organizations implement SRCP strategies, more people have ac-
cess to low-sodium foods, and the sales of low-sodium foods in-
crease.

In addition to demonstrating the overall effects of these interven-
tions, results also offer insight into the differential effects of food
service settings that can help inform future program design. Res-
ults demonstrated the greatest potential for reach might be in hos-
pitals (39 hospital partners reached 1,513,755 people), probably
because of the large number of visitors and employees that eat in
hospital cafeterias. Hospitals have an opportunity to consistently
provide low-sodium food options to employees and to expose vis-
itors to these options on a less frequent basis. Also, although 2 SR-
CP awardees partnered with 244 restaurants, the restaurants
reached only 11,417 people, and the reach was less consistent than
with other venues. Results suggest that sodium reduction efforts in
worksites (71,314 people) and congregate meal settings (39,908
people) had the greatest effect on reducing sodium intake because
the population remains consistent over time. Program planners
should consider the tradeoff between increased reach and the con-
sistency of that reach when identifying potential food service set-
tings for collaboration.

The evaluation of SRCP demonstrates the potential influence of
sodium reduction strategies to increase the access, availability, and
purchase of low-sodium foods in a community setting and sup-
ports the need for additional community work in this emerging
prevention effort. These results are essential to catalyze further ac-
tion to increase low-sodium food choices and improve consumer
nutrition. By partnering with commercial food service settings,
SRCP targets one of the largest sources of sodium in the US food
supply and addresses a major risk factor for high blood pressure.

Our study had limitations. Because the overall evaluation of SR-
CP relied on performance measures reported by awardees and be-
cause not all awardees were required to report the same perform-
ance measures, our evaluation was limited by incomplete data.
Awardees also self-reported their data, which may have led to re-
porting bias, although CDC provided awardees with standard
measure definitions and guidance on appropriate data sources to
limit this bias. At baseline, an assessment was not completed
around the extent of low-sodium offerings in partnering organiza-
tions, but all partner organizations increased low-sodium options
during the program. Therefore, the measure of entities offering
low-sodium foods only measures progress as a result of SRCP im-
plementation. Additionally, SRCP could not measure sodium in-
take; therefore, the number of people purchasing low-sodium food
items was used as a proxy. However, using this proxy limited our
ability to identify duplicate counts if a patron made multiple pur-
chases at an intervention site. A third iteration of the SRCP is be-

ing developed using lessons learned from this evaluation. The
funding cycle has been increased to 5 years to provide additional
time for implementation and evaluation. The evaluation will stand-
ardize performance measure reporting to strengthen the evidence
of distinct sodium reduction strategies.
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Table

Table. Estimated Effects of Sodium Reduction Program in Food Service Venues, Overall and by Setting, 2013–2016

Setting No. of Awardee Settings Baseline Intake Final Follow-up
Change from Baseline to

Follow-up

Average sodium content of targeted foods or meals (mg)

Overall 12 946 685 −261

Congregate 5 1,484 1,098 −386

Hospitals 5 670 447 −23

Restaurants 0 NA NA NA

Worksites 2 287 243 −44

Settings offering new low-sodium foods

Overall 20 0 455 +455

Congregate 6 0 91 +91

Hospitals 6 0 39 +39

Restaurants 2 0 244 +244

Worksites 6 0 81 +81

Low-sodium food items sold

Overall 5 62,793 313,494 +250,701

Congregate 1 795 1,684 +889

Hospitals 2 1,353 2,623 +1,270

Restaurants 0 NA NA NA

Worksites 2 60,645 309,187 +248,542

Number of people purchasing or selecting low-sodium foods

Overall 11 18,107 158,704 +140,597

Congregate 3 1,935 41,843 +39,908

Hospitals 1 97 665 +568

Restaurants 2 16,000 44,807 +28,807

Worksites 5 75 71,389 +71,314
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